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IETTER DAIED ,O JUI,Y T96] TBCM TM AITEENAIE REPRESENTATIVE OF MEXICO
TO TM LINITED MTIONS AIDBESSED TO TEE SECRETART- GEIiMAL

I have the honour to refer to note No. f199 \"hicb f ad.dressed to you

yeeterd.ay on lnstructlons from my Government concerning tbe Treaty puttlng 8.n

end to experl&enta]- atoulc exploslons in the atnosphere, in outer space and und.er

water upon which agreement was recently reached in Moscow by the representatlves
of the Sovlet Unlon, the United States of America and. the United Kingd-om of
Great Srltain and. Northern }celand..

I should. accordlngly be grateful 1f you vou1d. have tbis comunlcatlon
clrculated. as a General Assenbly d.ocument.

G1€!9q ) Irancieco OUEVAS CAN0INO
Alternate Eepresentatlve of Mexlco

to the United Nati.one
Charg€ d.rAffaires e,.1.
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LETTtrB tAlED 2g JULY 196, mclvl TEE ALTERIVAIE
BEPBESENTATIVS OF MEXICO TO fEE UNIIED NArIO]'[g

ADDRESSED TO fEE SECRETABY-GENEBAL

No. jrlp

The negotiations ln Moscow between repreeentatlves of the Sovlet Unlon, the
United. States of Anerica and. th.e United Kibgdon of Great Brltain and Noxthern
Ireland. have cul,minated, as you are aware, in the dJaftlng of a nuclear test ban
Treaty, This treaty 1s sbortly to be 6igned. by the representatlveB of the
Goverrments ln questlon and nay be ad.hered to by other States whlch d.id. not take
part in the negotiations,

fn that connexlon I have ttre honou?, upon express instructlong from ny
Government, to inform you of the foflowlngl

The Governroent of Mexlco he,s decided. to s1gn,
eignature, the Treaty bannlng nuclear te6ts in the
and- urlder water upon which the representatives of

a6 soon as it is open for
atnosphere, 1n outel space

tbe Unlted. States of Anerlca,
the Unlted. Klngd.om of Great Britain and. Northern lreland. and the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics reached. agreement on 2J JuIy L)6).

Tbe decision of the Goverr:ment of Mexico is dictated by its r,rish to emphaslze
the lnterest whlctr it has alvays ttad. in the suspension of nucl-ear tests and. by
the desirability cf encouraging tbe great Povers to persist ln their effort,s to
arrive at the total- prohlbltlon of nuclear tests for r0ilitary pulcpo6e6 and. the
brcad"eEt possibl-e agreenent on the questlon of general and. coloprete disarmament
und.er international- control.

The Government of Mexico consirLers that the Treaty vhich vaB inltlalled ln
Moscov represents s, r0ost lmportant first step tovards the atta.lnment of tbose
two maJor objectlves; neveythelesg, as long as they are not etta.1ned., and. iua6nuch
as the Treaty d.oes not (and cannot) Brevent the concluslon of broad.er reglonel
agreements, it ls of the oplnlon that continulng efforts shoufd be made to reach
an agr€eaent under \rhich Latln ArDerica would. be decl_ared. a d.enucLearlzed. zone,
recogntzed. as such by the United Natlons, The Goverruuent of Mexlco txuEts that
thl8 opinion may be ehared. by the otber Latln Aoerican Govermnents.

Gt€Se4 ) Franclsco CUEVAS CANCINO
Alternate Bepresents.tive of Mexlco

to tbe Untted. Natlons
Charg6 d.'Affalres a. i,




